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I’m Never Wrong! 
64 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Terry “Dougie D” McHugh 
Choreographed to: Don't Get Me Wrong  

by The Pretenders 

 
Intro: 64 counts; start on vocals on the word WRONG. 
 
 Diagonal toe struts, coaster step x2. 
1&2&    Toe strut right diagonally over left, drop right heel, toe strut left diagonally fwd, 
 drop left heel, 
3&4      Step back on right, step left beside right, step fwd on right ( all diagonally left ) 
5&6&    Keeping on the diagonal, toe strut fwd on left, drop left heel, cross toe strut on right, 
 drop right heel 
7&8       Step back on left, step right beside left, step fwd on left, 
 
 Cross rock, recover, step to side facing front, heel digs x4. 
1-2        Cross rock right over left, recover on left, 
3-4        Step right to right side and face to front, step left beside right. 
5&6&    Dig right heel fwd, step right beside left, dig left heel fwd, step left beside right 
7&8&    Dig right heel fwd, step right beside left, dig let heel fwd, step left beside right, 
 
 Lock step , shuffle fwd, x2 
1-2       Step fwd on right, lock left behind right, 
3&4      Shuffle fwd, stepping  right, left, right, 
5-6      Step fwd on left, lock right behind left, 
7&8      Shuffle fwd, stepping left, right, left, 
 
 Small step fwd on right, pivot 1/4 turn left, right shuffle fwd, charlestone  
 steps x2. 
1-2       Small step fwd on right, pivot 1/4 turn left, 
3&4     Shuffle fwd, stepping  right, left, right, 
5-6       Swing left leg round and fwd, swing left leg round and back 
7-8        Swing right leg around and back, swing right leg round and fwd, 
 
 Behind side cross to right, behind side cross to left, and cross  
1-2        Rock left to left side, recover on right 
3&4       Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right, 
5-6        Rock right to right side, recover on left, 
7&8&    Cross right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left, step left behind right, 
 
 Cross right over left, scuff left fwd, shuffle fwd, shuffle 1/2 turn left,  
 back rock on left, 
1-2      Cross right over left, scuff left fwd, 
3&4     Shuffle fwd, stepping left, right, left, 
5&6     Shuffle 1/2 turn left, stepping, right , left, right, 
7-8       Rock back on left, recover on right, 
 
 Three walks fwd and heel swivels x2. 
1-2       Walk fwd, left right, 
3&4      Walk fwd on left, swivel both heel out and back together, 
5-6       Walk fwd, right, left,  
7&8      Walk fwd on right, swivel both heel out and back together, 
 
 Jazz box, x2. 
1-2       cross right over left, step back on left, 
3-4       step right beside left, step left in place, 
5-8       repeat steps 1-2, 3-4 
 
Choreographers suggestion: On last wall, ( facing 3,o.clock ), after first lock step and 
shuffle, step fwd on left and throw arms in the air for a big finish. 
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